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COMING TO THE PINCH

Matters Between the Lords and the Commons

Arc Getting Very Interesting.

END OR MEND NOW THE LIBERAL PROGRAM

Interference of the Upper House with Popu-

lar

¬

Legislation is Intolerable.

INEVITABLE CONFLICT IS NOW AT HAND

Representative Government is Formally Ar-

rayed

¬

Against the Hereditary Perm.

HAVE CONFIDENCE IN THE RESULT

CllaiUtoiiliin Lenders lUprt-KH TlicmsclvcH us-

Sutlntloil to Accept tlio (liiimtlct ,

Feeling Ortulii of Victory lu-

tliu I'liml Context.

{.CnpurtoMnl 18)4 t u I'rcn I'uHlshliig Company 1

LONDON , Feb. 10. (New York World
Cable Special to The Bee. ) It sccniB quite
clear from speeches made last night by four
members of the Citadstonc government and
ntrlklngly similar editorials In the News
and Chronlclo this morning and the Speaker ,

n liberal weekly organ , that the liberal
leaders have at last determined to make a
vigorous and probably Immediate war on the
House of Lords. The House of Commons
will meet again next Monday and the annual
meeting of the Liberal federation will begin
nt Portsmouth on the name day. The program
of the federation , published today , Indicates
that "ending or mendlng"tho lords will bo

almost the solo topic of discussion , and that
the House of Commons must forthwith de-

cide

¬

whether to accept the amendments by

the lords to. the employers' liability and the
parish council :! bills , or by Insisting on tlio
original bills as passed by the Commons pre-

clpltato
-

an ominous conflict between the two
bodies. The Chronicle frankly says the abo-

lition

¬

of the House of Lords means revolu-

tion

¬

, adding :

"Tho lords have temporarily wrecked the
three great measures of the season. They

have rejected the homo rule bill for the
pacification of Ireland by such Just redress
ns can now bo offered for centuries of out-

rageous

¬

misrule. They have mangled the
employers' liability bill In frank contempt

for the unanimous claim of the workers to
protection of Ilfo and limb. They have
mauled the parish councils bill In sheer dis-

gust

¬

that any part of village and parish ad-

ministration
¬

should bo taken out ot the
hands of the landlords and the parson and
be conducted by the people themselves In

their own way. The second chamber is an
effete Institution. It Is useless and danger-

ous

¬

and should bo abolished with all con-

venient
¬

dispatch. "
The News , owned by Arnold Morloy. the

postmaster general , Is not less mandatory
and explicit . . .-. , . . ,. .. . . .

"Let the quarrel come , " It exclaims. "Wo
need hardly say what the quarrel Is. It Is

the old controversy between the representa-
'tlvo

-
principle nnd the hereditary principle.

The controversy has now reached an acute
stage nnd cells for Immediate settlement. "

"Present appearances , " says the Bpsaker ,

"Indicate that wo are on the eve of ono of

the fiercest struggles on record between the
representative chamber nnd the body that
only represents the absurd and exclusive
privileges of a narrow caste. "

A'OICED IN PUBLIC SPEECH.
Henry Campbell Canncrman , secretary of

war , spoke nt Newcastle last night of the
fashion In which tlio unrepresentative lords
have emasculated bills passed by the popu-

lar
¬

majority In the representative commons-
."Tho

.

lords , " he said , "have assorted the
absolute privilege of tholr order and the sel-

fish
¬

Interests ot themselves and friends.
Let the quarrel come. There must bo no
compromise and no yielding on It. "

Arnold Morley nt Nottingham and Attor-
ney

¬

General Russell at Welsbeeh used sub-

Btantlally
-

the same terms , nnd Prot. Brycc ,

chancellor of the duchy of Lancaster ,

author of "Tho American Commonwealth , "
and regarded as the most conservative mem-
ber

¬

ot the government , expressed perhaps
more radical views than his colleagues.-

"Tho
.

liberal party , " he said , "would have
preferred to proceed with measures of so-

cial
¬

reform rather than bo driven to mend
the machinery of the government , If the
lords themselves had permitted them to do-

BO , but If the lords choojo to force a conflict ,

the conflict miibt bo facsd , and an citprt made
to clear away this bar on which so many
vessels fielghtcd with uspful legislation
have been wrecked. What would bo thu
Issue of a strufglo between the hereditary
house and the commons of England few
could doubt , and the liberal party would bo
true to Its best traditions in accepting It
with promptitude and courage. "

All this , In the present excited state ot
popular feeling , may present startling events
within the coming fortnight.-

REL13ASINQ
.

THE HUSH FUND-
.It

.

has been a, long tlmo slnco any for-

ward
¬

step has been taken toward releasing
the Irish relict fund now In Paris , and
which was mainly subscribed In the United
States , but n report Is current this week
that an agreement has been arrived ut by
which the French lawyers engaged In the
suit between the Irish leadcra to the effect
that on presentation of an application signed
by Mr. McCarthy for his sldo and Dr.
Kenny for the Redmondltcs , the Messrs ,

Mnnroo will hand over to them jointly tliu
$200,000 locked uIn their bank slnco the
Parnolllto split. The McCarthyUea deny
that this particular decision has been ob-

tained
¬

, but admit that the prospect of an
early release Is greatly Improved. Ono con
dltlon that they Insist upon Is that after the
payment of liabilities Incurred previous to
the split the balance shall bo devoted to the
relict of evicted tenants exclusively. It Is
estimated that after thn payment of claims
there would bo $150,000 for this purpose.-

STOL1J.THB
.

FAMILY JEWELS.-
A

.

robbery at Weybournu house , the resi-
lience

¬

of Captain Burns , aide-de-camp of the
duke ot Connuught , by which Mrs. Charles
Polluun Clinton lost Jewelry valued at from
fS.OOO to $10,000 , was reported In yesterday's
papers here. Captain Burns married Mis ?
Forbes I.elth ot New York and Mrs. Peiham
Clinton was Miss Dlzorcga of Now York , A
reporter wont down to obtain from Captain
Burns and Mm. Clinton full detail* of the bur-
glary

¬

utVarnliaiu In Surry , Weybouriie house
Is a quaint red brick building about 200 years
old. The storli)3 are rathar low. It la Ju an
Isolated petition , about two miles (row
AUershot. Captain Burns said ;

" 10 o'clock I was sitting with Mr-

.Clirton
.

, smoMiiK after dinner , The ladles
thcu in the drawing room. Wo were

speaking of a book and Mr. Clinton said ho
thought ho had It In his room , which Is over
the billiard room. Both rooms are recent
additions to the house and therefore out ot
the way. Ho went up ntalrs and could not
open the door. Ho opoko to one of the ser-

vants
¬

who had been In the room
before dinner , and wo alt went to-

examine. . Finally the servant climbed
In through a window by n ladder which
had been left by the thieves. Things
were generally overturned In the room , nnd-

Mrs. . Pclham Clinton's jewels were gone.-

Thn
.

thieves had stolen a ladder from a
neighboring farmer , climbed a low fence In

front of the house and placed the ladder
against the window of this room , which Is-

at olio sldo ot the house , and had stuck
wedges under the door to prevent surprise.
The window Is not more than ten feet high.
This was the remotest part ot the house.-

No
.

servants had been there before dinner.
The Jobbery likely took place during din ¬

ner. Wo do not understand why the
thieves picked out at once the room where
the most valuable and most portable
property was to bo found. They showed
considerable familiarity with the house and
neighborhood. "

Mrs. Clinton was much distressed by the
loss of her Jewelry. She would not for
sentimental reasons , like to give n detailed
list of the articles stolen , but they Include
a very valuable diamond tiara , a pair of
diamond stars and a number of pieces
which had been a long time In the ducal
family of Peiham Clinton. Her husband Is-

a cousin of the present duke ot Newcasto.!

BISMARCK AND THE KAISER.-

A

.

telegram from Berlin gUes ofllclal con-

firmation

¬

to the report exclusively given In

the World's Berlin cable of January 27 that
the kaiser would speedily return Bismarck's-
visit. . Count Eulenberg , the marshal of the
court , said today that the visit will certainly
bo made this month , but the emperor has
not decided whether ho will stop at Frled-

rlchsruh
-

on the way to Wllhclmshavcn ,

whither he goes to assist at the launch of a-

new man-of-war on the 20th , or on his re-

turn
¬

to Berlin. I have seen today a letter
from Count Herbert Bismarck to a friend In

London , who asked whether the prlnco could
recclvo him nt Frledrlchsruh. In reply ho

Indicates that the prince Is not as well as
the papers represent.-

"I
.

hasten to tell you , " writes the count ,

"that Dr. Schwenlnger has stopped all visits
for some time to come. Father wants rest
and must bo left alone for the present. "

In the paper comments on the disaster
to the Kearsarge , It Is recalled hero today
that u scholarship at Charing Cross hospital
commemorates one incident ot the famous
naval light oft Cherbourg. The assistant
surgeon of the Alabama was an Englishman
named Lewellyn. After carefully tending
the wounded during the progress of the con-

flict

¬

, he i eTused to leave his post till the
last wounded man had been removed. Then
ho trlod to keep afloat with an Improvised
Ilfo preserver made ot two shell boxco , but
unfortunately In vain. In his memory ns-

a former student a special Lowcllyn-
bcholarship' has been Instituted at the hos-

pital.
¬

.

All the papers print flattering notices of-

Prof. . Korbay of New York , who has just
been chosen to professorship in the Royal
Academy of Music hero.

. Mr. and -. .Mrs.August Belluont-aro.
at-

Melton Mobray.-
Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Lorlllard Spencer and party
have gone to Paris and Mr. and Mrs. Allison
Armour of Chicago will remain In London
two months or more.-

Thu
.

young men of Chicago and Brooklyn
who wcro so carried away by the charms of

the Weljh ladles' choir last summer will
perhaps bo Interested In the fact that they
have Just been commanded to sing before
the queen , nnd , as the court circular phases
It , "Mrs. Clara Novello Davis , the leader,

had the honor of being presented to the
queen and her Imperial majesty , the empress

Frederick ot Germany. " When such a com-

mand

¬

comes to an operatic or theatrical
company In Kngland It Is acepted as the cul-

mination

¬

ot an artistic career.-
BALLATID

.

SMITH-

.AVTOC11ATIC

.

H.V C1TTUN.

Keeps His russcngcrs In Close Confinement
U lillu In Tort.

LIMERICK , Feb. 10. Mr. J. Copcland ,

a saloon passenger on board the Allan
steamship Corean , which recently put Into
Kllttuih In u .disabled condition , and who Is

said to be the only passenger who has been
allowed nshoro up to the present , complains
of Captain Mann'c refusal to allow the pas-

sciiKcrd

-

to land. The passengers , Mr.
Copeland Miys , protested , but thu only re-

ply
¬

they uot was that they were on board
for the voyngo and not for leisure.-

Mr.

.

. Copcland added that the steerage
passengers came Into the saloon seeking
signatures for n board of trndo survey and
claiming damages. According to Mr.
Copeland these passengers wcro ordered out
ot the saloon before they could obtain the
namcH.

Describing the voyage from the Clyde ,

ho fcald the sea was extremely rough and n
leak was discovered on the Corean when she
was fiOO miles out. Eventually there were
llvo feet ot water in the fnglrio room nnd
ten feet In the stoke room. The passen-
gers

¬

had thu greatest dlfllculty In keeping
the water down. The passengers worked
over twenty hours a day for three days ,

working In gangs nt the pumps , Mr-

.Copcland
.

complained that the passengeni
did moro than their share of the work at
the pumps , and when the steamer arrived
at Kllrubh ho Bald ho wished to land and
that ho will hold the company llablo for the
delay which he Incurred. Captain Mann ,

said Mr. Copeland , Insisted upon his signing
an. agreement forfeiting his passage.
Eventually , however. Mr. Copeland got
ashore on a doctor's certificate. The Corean
sailed from Glasgow for New York on Jan-
uary

¬

22 , and put back on February 2 to-

Kllrush. . She galled again on February 8-

.ATTIMI

.

T1I1KTV IIOUIIS DKL.VV.

Film I'limlly MniniK Auuy to tlio Ki'senn or-

tlm KriirKitrgii ( roiv-
.CopvrtjMid

.

IWIliu den t'ubUshln'j )

PANAMA , Fob. 10. (Now York World
Coble Special to The Bee. ) The steamer
Para sailed late yesterday afternoon to res-

cue
¬

the crew of the wrecked KearsarRp.
There were at least thirty lioura wasted In
getting her away , The telegraph oftlces at
Jamaica , Cuba and Key West wcro kept open
until midnight Thursday waiting for dls-

patclics
-

from the company's representatives
In the United states regarding allowing the
use of the Para In the woik of rescue. The
message did not arrive until yesterday ut n
late hour , but when It did came the vessel
was got under way Immediately. The rea-
son

¬

for the delay Is unknown ,

Arcvptvd by the Mliu r .
COLUMBUS , O. , Feb. 10. Ohio coal minor *

In convention hero , by a majority of 1,900 ,

as reported , voted to accapt n reduction , the
amount to be agreed upon. The convention
U atll ! In Sims'

GROWING IN FAVOR

Opposition to the Russo-Gorman Commer-

cial Treaty Dying Out.

AGRARIANS ADOPT A CONCILIATORY TONE

Incidents Which Have Tended to Bring

About the Ohtmgo of Sentiment.-

WILLIAM'S

.

' RECENT SPEECH AN INFLUENCE

His Statement of the Oaso Ecsnltod in

Making Many Converts ,

VON CAPRVI BECOMING MORE POPULAF

Ills ActKln Connection with tlio Negotiation
of tlio Treaty ( > rii rully LotitnuMiilot-

lAimrehlst IMItori mid 1'iiblNlic'r-
iJniprlBOiicdUvriimn NC

.Copjrt

.

| Mai IKOI l n the Atsnctittt'l I'rct } . ]

BERLIN , Feb. 10. The threatened agra-

rian opposition to the Russo-Qcrman com-

mercial treaty Is rapidly collapsing. The
emperor's speech at the recent parllmentory
banquet and the fears of a dissolution ol
the Reichstag which would probably result
In a virtual annihilation of the conservatives
wcro not alone In serving to destroy the
artificial agrarian agitation , which was
really aimed at the deposition of Chancel-
lor von Caprlvl , As tlmo elapsed It was
found opportune to get Prince Bismarck's
views on the subject. The Hamburger
Nachrlchten accordingly exhibits a sudden
change of views , probably In anticipation ol
the emperor's approaching visit to Bismarck ,

and takes a more conciliatory tone , draw-
Ing

-

n cautious distinction between the at-

tacks
¬

on the chancellor nnd on the govern-
ment

¬

, declaring the Russian treaty Is
necessary In consequence of the treaties
which Russia and Italy made.

Continuing , the Hamburger Nachrlchten
says It fears a rupture between the great
manufacturing and agricultural classes , and
advlscn the government to do Its utmost to
prevent such a calamity. Count von Eulen-
bcrg

-

, the Prussian premier , has been using
his Influence on RehalC of the treaty with
the leading conservatives and has already
met with much success. In addition , the Im-

perialists
¬

were won over by their organ , the
Post , warmly advocating the acceptance of
the treaty.

The meeting of the Berlin Merchants asso-
ciation

¬

last night was well attended and the
adherents of the treaty weru In an Immense
majority. The Agrarian league has convened
tt meeting for February 17 In one of the larg-
est

¬

halls ot Berlin , capable of seating C.OO-

Opeople. . Reporters will be excluded from this
meeting. In addition , a counter movement
to the merchants' demonstration has been
fixed for February 19 , and , In the meanwhile ,

meetings will be held throughout the coun-
try

¬

, -"Nearly "nil' lhe'cha'nibera of' commerce
will hold meetings In Its support.

The first Indication ot the strength of
the respective hides will be shown In Parlia-
ment

¬

In a vole on a precedence motion , sub-
mitted

¬

by the Agrarian league , and demand-
Ing

-
n sliding scale and additional duties

against countries with a depreciated cur ¬

rency. This would chiefly affect Austria
and Russia.-

TI
.

- now treaty benefits but llttlo the
German cotton Industry , because any con-

cession
¬

granted In this direction would have
to bo extended to English manufacturers
also.

Chancellor von Caprlvl's standing has won-

derfully
¬

changed. Even those who did not
admire him now Judge him as a wise states-
man

¬

, who , In the matter of treaties , went
cautiously step by step , retaining the duty
on grain as a moans to force Russia Into
the treaty. Now that the work Is finished
and Russia's concessions greatly exceed ex-
pectations

¬

, the treaty policy , as a whole ,

appears to have been carried out with fore-
sight

¬

and skill.
The text of the Russo-German commercial

treaty was published this afternoon. There
are twenty-one clauses. It Is drawn up In
French and approves of the most favored
nation treatment and protects the (subjects
of either contracting party engaged In com-

merce
-

or trade against the confiscations of
their property by Judicial or administrative
authorities. Mutual Intercourse Is not ham-
pered

¬

by any prohibitions against the Im-

port
¬

or export of merchandise.except In the
case ot a state trading In monopolies or In
the case of the sanitary measures. Vessels
of both powers , with certain restrictions ,

will receive equal treatment. The treaty Is-

to last ten years , after which It Is pos-

sible
¬

to terminate It after a year's notice on
cither hide.

The now bill for the abolition of certificates
of origin provides that merchants , on ex-

porting
-

wheat , rye , oats , barley or malt ,

shall rocolvo a warrant entitling them to Im-

port
¬

, duty free , the same kind of cereals li
good condition within six months.

Postmaster Stelnhan , replying to a de-

mand
¬

In parliament for cheaper postal
rates , declared It would onfall too largo a
reduction of the revenue , and Intimated
that the amount which the revenue would
lose by such a reduction

"
would possibly

reach C.OOO.OOO marks.
The duke of Suxo-Coburg-Ootha lias pre-

sented
¬

the Mudgeburg Cuirassiers , of which
regiment Prlncn Bismarck was recently nude
colonel , with the helmet , cuirass and sabro-
oC the late Duke Ernest of SaxoCoburg-
flotha

-
, who held thji.colonelcy of that regi-

ment
¬

for forty-four years.-

Ellnt
.

and Brandt , respectively the
editor and Hub-editor of the anarchist pub-

lication
¬

, Socialist , nnd Wolnor , the printer
ot the paper , have each been sentenced to
six months In prison for publishing articles
Inciting to outrages ,

U U announced Russia 'will not Increase
the Finnish tariff before 1899.

The Russian delegates were dined by
their German colleagues at the KalBtirhonV

tonight In honor of the signing ot the
treaty.

( lliiiUtuuo intliiiKliiMlrnlly: Ohci-rrd.
LONDON , Feb. 10 , A largo crowd of peo-

ple
-

was In waiting at Churlng Cross railroad
station this afternoon , anxloun to greet Mr.
Gladstone on his return from Uio continent.
The premier arfhcd In London at C:25: p. in.
and was warmly cheered by the people In-

waiting. . Ho drove directly to his otllclal-
residence. . '__ _ ___

Aid fur the 1'rrntli In tliu Soudan.
PARIS , Fob. lO.-Tho nix Neuvlemo-

Sleclo bays that the cabinet will probably
send reinforcements from Senegal to Tlm-
buctoo

-

, where Captain Phllllppe with a small
French force la holding the city against the

TuarJIs. The pnpor adaVthat It IB likely
that the Fourth feoudancsc'tmttallon will be
sent to the aid ''of the" bcleagurod French
troops nnd that Colonel' 'Archlncard , com-

mander
¬

of the French ' In the Soudan , will
bo In command of the fetnforcomentK-

.TIIATTIM

.

llU <.TOj INI IIMINT-

.DUuitcr

.

to tlioirrrnrh Column
by the Olirtiltbor of Deputies.

PARIS , Feb. lOJ ln the Chamber today M-

.CaslmlrPerler
.

, Jho premier , made n long
statement In regard to the disaster ot the
column commanded jiy Colonel Bonnlerc near
Tlmbuctoo. I

The premier wld Uie government had noth-
ing

¬

to conceal , andtthat It did not desire to
minimize the gravltj nf the situation , but
this was not the moment , he added , to In-

quire
¬

whether It lad been any act ot ex-

cessive
¬

outrage or iViprutloncc.-

On
.

learning that Tlmbuctoo had been oc-

cupied
¬

by the French troops , the government
telegraphed to Colonel Bonntero to return to
Franco as soon as the circumstances per ¬

mitted. In the mcanwNUa It counseled
Colonel Bonnlere not to undertake any fresh
act ot aggression and ijuggosted that all pos-

sible
¬

prudential measures be taken.
The premier reajl 'the official dispatch

from the. governor of Soudan. Ho did not
know that the French olllcers were dead ,

or whether they are only missing. But In-

structions
¬

had been sent to the governor
of Soudan and to other governors with the
result that reinforcements were on their
way there and It wjist , expected the French
force at Tlmbuctoo would soon be relieved.

There could be no. question of evacuating
Tlmbucloo. (Cheeni. ) The Incident he
added , convoyed a Josson to France , and
she would not forget that the necessary
measures should bif taken to prevent Its
recurrence. &

"We are convinced , " the premier finally
said , "that the Clmmber docs not desire
to discuss the merit ;) ot the case at pros.-

cut.

.

. " (Cheers. ) The Interpolators ngrecd-

to postpone any further discussion of the
Tlmbuctoo question i and the Chamber of
Deputies adjourned , ii-

1UJSSIAN VKiy > X ATKOCITinS.-
I

.

-

ItoMillliif ; Tall' * fro.M tlic Diiiigonns of tlic-
Cnr'ft Kt'ilmt.-

ST.

.

. PETERSBURG , Feb. 10. The govern-

ment
¬

commission appointed to investigate
the alleged scandal In tljo com ! t prison at-

Onor on the Island* of > the Sazhallon , off

the east coast of Asia , has Issued a report
which unfoldb a terrible tale of suffering
and crime. It shows ( hat In this prison
there have been Instances without number
of merciless beatings ,, lopping oft of fingers
and arms by isabre Btrokes , while cannibal-
ism

¬

under a stress of famine has been of
common occurrence.v 'Murder followed by
cannibalism has been frequent with the
object of ending a miferable existence.-

It
.

Is related that there have even been
cases where several. ronVlcts have even
asked to be convicted of murder when In

fact tlityrcre not 'guilty of any such crime.
During 1892 there "was an almost continu-

ous
¬

string of convicts carrying tha corpses
of convicts from Oni.to Rlkovsky , the res-

idence
¬

lot the autfioilties. In nearly, every
COBO thel bodies weraSfi ? mutilated thai '( fie

pitiful spectacle nW'eS the persons who
lopkej) jiiKui tlicm iP.t'o rB * nnd worda fll-

Indignation. . Th"o"bOdo.; ''werntorrod! with-

out
¬

the slightest Inquiry ns'to lion' the In-

juries
¬

wcro Inflicted. No doctor over vis-

ited
¬

the prison , and convicts who failed to
perform their woik were placed on half diet
In the place called a hospital , and when It
became evident they would be unable to per-

form
¬

any more work they wcro dispatched
like animals with revolvers.

The principal author of the atrocities. It-

Is abserted , Is a former , convict of the name
of Slmkoff , who was u1 favorite of the district
commandant and uas promoted to bo In-

spector.
¬

.

SWKI'T 11Y A CYCLONIC.

. Iiii'li Diiinngo Wi-miRlit'Iu u Malagasy Ilur-
bor

-
XH I.lvpx Lost.

PARIS , Feb. 10. The Drench government
has received a dispatch saying that a cyclone
swept over the town rnd, harbor ol Diego
Suarlez , near the north' extremity ot Mada-
gascar

¬

, on February G , doing Immense dam ¬

age. The church , hospital and other public
buildings , In addition to two-thirds of the
houses of the Inhabitants , wcro destroyed.
The French transport L'Euro Is ashore near
Diego Suarle . Though many people were
injured by flying debris and the falling
buildings , there has lucn no loss of life.

Smile mi Unknown Vessel.-

HONO
.

KONG , Feb. 10. The 'British
steamer , Hang Chow , which sailed from

'Samaning , December 3 , bound for Soura-
baya

-

, has collided with an unknown vessel.
After the coillslon i-pthtng was seen from
the Hang Chow of the vessel that was
struck , and she no doubt cank with all on-

board. . The British steamer St. Asapli
sailed from Hong Kong on December 31 ,

and thcro Is a possibility that she was the
vesbel struck by the Hang Chow. The St-

.Asnph

.

was built In Newcastle , England , In

1883 , was 2SO feet loiifr , 33.3 feet beam nnd
21.2 feet deep , and registered 1,199 tons.-

In

.

tlio lliiiul" of u Liquidator.
PARIS , Fob. 10. On the demand of the

Bank of Franco the Iaiiquo d'Escomplo
(

has been placed In tlp) hands of a liquidator.-

As

.

already cabled tu the Associated press
Baron Souleyran , ox> dejwty and a director
of the Bank d'EsconuJIe , was arrested on
charge connected wH itho management ot
the bank , and the directors resigned on the
Bank of Franco demanding n judicial liquid ¬

ation.
( 1 1 lllH Horn e.

PARIS , Feb. 10.-* >
. Gladstone and his

par'y arrived horo-jthla ''tnornlng from Bla-
rrlu

-
'

and were vu'lco'mi'd by numbers of
people who had gathrrtd on the platform.
The British premier Was In excellent spirits
and left at 10:30: a. in. 'for Londun.

Sustained I lie Ministry.
PARIS , Feb. 10. AftcV two days ot heated

discussion and soclalls'tlpratests against tlo
closure of the labor exchange , tha Chamber
of Deputlci voted confidence In the govern-

ment
¬

by 202 to 100, thus juilamed thu-
ministry's actions. !

IMItor Iinprjitoiicil.
PARIS , Feb. 10. M. Parly , editor of the

Soclallsto , has been Huntcnccd to I-.MI years
Imprisonment and to VW a fine of <' , fOO

francs for threatening President Carnnt In

connection with thu ( execution ot Vulllunt ,

( he anarchist. ___ _
tiMl of Dlnloynlty.-

MONTEVIDEO.
.

. Feb. .
10. The commanders

of the Brazilian rebel war vessel * , the Iradent ,

Aseutos and Bnhla', Mispoctod of disloyalty ,

have been deprived of tholr commands and
others have bcou'appoinU'cl In their places ,

KlRiieiTTiy-Hotli 1'iirtlr * .

BERLIN , Fob. 10. The misso-dermaii
treaty has been signed for both countries.-

I.obcngilla

.

Itttpurti'd Ufiid.-

CAPfi
.

TOWN , Feb. > 0. H la rumored hero
that King Lobengula la dead.

Foreign Diplomats Apologize for Not Attend-

ing

¬

the Hawaiian Oelebration ,

IT WAS DEMANDED'BY PRESIDENT DOLE

Ohineso Immigration Agitating the Islanders

at the Present Time ,

PROPOSITION TO IMPORT CHEAP LABOR

It Has Been Defeated Mainly Through the

Action of the Japanese Government ,

MR. CARTER'S' LETT.ER TO MR. COUDERT-

He AiiHurr tlio Xciv York Uriitlriimn'B Ar-
tlc ! ; In thu North Aini-rlniii Itcxlcw-

A Vigorous DefrtiMu of tlio-

I'rotlsloiml <! oeminent.C-

orrfxjwwJcnce

.

[ of Iftc Atiuctuted lrcns.1
HONOLULU , Feb. 3 (via steamer Aus-

tralia
¬

, San Francisco , Feb. 10. ) In reply to
President Dole's demand for an apology from
foreign diplomats , the Japanese consul , Mr.
Fuji , expressed his regrets for not attending
the provisional celebration on January 17.
The French and Portuguese commlssloneis
also sent regrets , basing their action on tlio
anomalous condition of affairs here. British
Minister Woodhouso simply expressed re-

grets
¬

for not accepting the invitation.-
A

.

proposition to Import more Chinese la-

borers
¬

has been defeated. This action Is due
to the fact that the Japanese government
demanded that the Importation of Chinese
should bo controlled by the Japanese gov-

ernment.
¬

.

There are Indications that serloue dis-

sensions
¬

may occur between the American
league nnd the Annexation club , rival fac-

tlonn
-

of the American party. The American
league has adopted resolutions afllrmlng al-

lciance
-

( to the provisional government nnd-

to the end that the island may be annexed
to the United States. The resolution sug-
gests

¬

that if annexation Is hopelcis a pro-

tectorate
¬

would bo acceptable.
Paul Ncttman , the ex-queen's legal ad-

viser
¬

, n few days ago attacked and beat
the editor of the Advertiser with a cane.
The attack was caused by the Advertiser's
caustic comments on Ncuman and his ef-

forts.
¬

.

The steamer C. R. Bishop has gone ashore
on Kaual island and will probably bo a total
loss.C.

.

. L. Carter , one of the provisional gov-

ernment's
¬

commissioners to the United
States .

(shortly after the , has
written an open letter In reply to on article
In the North American Review by F. R. Cou-

dort
-

of New York. Among other things
Carter says : "What would you do ifyourp-
re.Mdent- , an' comnmmler-In-chlef , gathered
your army and police about him In the city
of New York , after exhausting every possi-
ble

¬

method "of violating your constitution ,

and declared his Intention of promulgating a-

new one ? If from his attitude and expres-
sions

¬

and the existence of a great popular
alarm and excitement a few of your leading
citizens gathered together to organize a de-

fiance
¬

and appealed to your countrymen for
assistance In maintaining the Integrity of
your Institutions , would you not yourself
rally to such a call ? Would you blame the
Russian minister for landing men from ono
of his ships In the harbor to protect Russian
Interests , particularly If Wall street , Broad-
way

¬

and Fifth avenue belonged to Russian
residents ? Would you blame the Russian
minister if ho saw through the excitement
that your president was In the wrong ,

would be defeated in the end , and unhesitat-
ingly

¬

expressed such an opinion ? Would
you not yourself be among the ranks of the
loyal citizens crowding to suppress your
commlttco ot public safety ? Would you not
denounce any person who , after your success ,

charged that the presence of Russian forces
had anything to do with the result ?

Quibbling Old- Terms ,

MADRID , Feb. 10. The cabinet today dis-

cussed

¬

for hours special dispatches received
from General Martinez Campos In relation
to his mission to the sultan ot Morocco. It
wan learned from these dispatches that the
sultan , whllo dilatory , accepts the principle
at Spain's demands , although the quibbles at
some of the details. As a result of the
cabinet meeting , It has been deemed expe-

dient
¬

to give General Campos full power for'
bringing to an end negotiations with the
sultan In consonance with the honor of
Spain , The commanders of the Andulaslan
army .corps and of the Spanish Meet have
been ordered to hold themselves In readiness
for any emergency.

Killed Ills Ithiil.-
HERMOSILLO

.

, Mex. , Feb. 10. A duel
took place In the town of Uros yesterday be-

tween
¬

Jose Manuel Torego , a prominent
young biiblness man , and Miguel Torres , u-

lawyer. . The affair of honor resulted In To-

rego
¬

being shot through the heart at the
first lire. Torres was nnwoundcd. The duel
was the outgrowth of n rivalry for the hand
of a young lady. The killing has cieated a
great sensation and Torres was placed under
arrest.

I'ori'cd to Itelrrut to'l'litlr Slilpi ) ,

RIO DB JANEIRO , Feb. 10. A strong
force of Insurgents from tha rebel ( loot
landed yesterday at Nlctheioy and gave
battle to the government troops. Many were
lilllcd and wounded on both sides. Polxoto's
soldiers , under cornand ot General Argolo ,

made a stubborn resistance. The Insurgents
did not gain any material advantagu and
after a fecvcro engagement they were forced
to retreat.

In tliu lotcrrst of MUrr ,

BRUSSELS , Feb. 10. Uuder the auspices
of lha Belgian Soclcto Agrlcolo a largo mini-
jor

-

of distinguished economists held a meet-
ing

¬

today and ropolved to form a league ,

whoso membership should Include representa-
tives

¬

from Belgium , Franco and Holland ,

for the purpose of bolvlng the monetary
question and rehabilitating .silver by an In-

ternational
¬

movement-

.ItrrcUi'iI

.

llfitvy
FINDLAY , O. , Feb. 10. The largest ver-

llct
-

for personal damages ever given by u
jury In this county was today awarded to
William (J. Borne , whoso 17-year-old
daughter , Nellie , eloped to Kingfisher , Ohl. ,

with Burton P. Foster , manager of the
[ 'Indlay Electric Light works and non of-

lion. . Parks Foster , last summer. The girl
returned homu within tan duy , and Footer's
wife was Bonn after granted a divorce nnd
18,000 alimony. The glrl'H father then
commenced action for damages , and the
ury has returned a verdict ot J 15000.
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the Dead lIodloM.

HOUSTON , 'Tex. , Feb. 10. Scnwitlonnl
telegrams have been published In Chicago

nnd other papers under Houston date telling
ot the lynching of train robbers hero.-

No

.

lynching has taken place. The

only arrest has been that ot Jack
Dilllngham , whoso shoo tracks fitted

those at the wreck and led to his

house , and whoso recently discharged shot-

guns

¬

contained wads corresponding to those

found at the wreck. He Is still In jail nnd

continues , although conflicting stories , to

contend that he Is Innocent.-

Ofllclala

.

are very reticent ns to

clews , but aio working diligently.

The boy who Is said to have

made a written statement Is kept under
surveillance. His statement is said to be

that he was employed to carry the crowbar

to remove the spikes , but took no part In-

tTie wreck. It Is said his statement Is to-

tha. . effect that the plot was concocted by

two men. Their expectation was that the
whole train would roll down the thirty
foot embankment , and that all on board

would be killed. They were there to rob
the dead bodies. As the passenger coaches

remained on the track', lhcyfeared on at-

tack

¬

from them , and abandoned the plan of

robbery , running away-as noon as the mall ,

express and baggage cars crashed through
Into the basin.

This theory Is now accepted , as the ex-

press

¬

safe was unmolested , and no attempt
was made to steal the registered mall. Of-

ficers

¬

have several clews they'ore working

on , and arrests may any tlmo occur. The

day before the wreck a negro boy went to

Joe Devlne's pawnshop and tried lo buy

slugs for a muzzle-loading shotgun. He

has not been found since.-

T.I

.

IfUS IT 111. HACK.

Joseph 13. I'nlHloy Withdraws Ills Charges
Agulnxt II. It. C liumbcrluln.

NEW YORK , Feb. 10. Joseph E. Paisley ,

In a letter addressed to H. B. Chamberlain ,

Drexel building , says ho has withdrawn
voluntarily and unconditionally the suit ho
brought against Mr. Chamberlain lnconnec-
tlon

-

with the affairs of the Fort Worth Park
Place Land company. Mr. Paisley says he-

Is satisfied great Injustice was done Mr.
Chamberlain lit the nllldavlts and complaint
In the suit brought against him for the
amount of Investment by him (Paisley ) In tho'
stock of the company. Mr. Paisley says fur-

ther
¬

that he Is satisfied the Interests of the
Park Place company have had complete pro-

tection
¬

at Mr. Chamberlain's hands anil that
his management as president has been In

every way faithful and honorable. Ho Is

satisfied the title of the land Is vested In

the Park Place company and , In conclusion ,

says : "I look upon you again , as I have for
years , as a man of high character and un-

impeachable
¬

Integrity. "
The suit referred to by Mr. Paisley was

brought by him about tha 1st Instant. Ho
alleged that Mr. Chamberlain had obtained
? 5,171 from him by fraud for 1,000 shares of
stock In the Fort Worth Park Place Land
company. Mr. Paisley asserted the coin-
puny did not show an undisputed title to
the property which It assumed to own. Mr.
Chamberlain said at the tlmo there was no-

tlmo when the company did not have pos-

session

¬

and title to the land under the deed
of tiust or when the title of any share-

holders
¬

had been Impeached for an Instant
The whole affair Is thus ended amicabl-

y.l'O'lKltl.

.

. ' ALL KKSIIT..-

Mr.

.

. Sovereign Dcnlcn that Thcro In Any
I UIIHU to Invoutlguto Ilia Conduct.

PHILADELPHIA , Fob. 10. J. R. Sov-

ereign
¬

of the Knights of Labor , whoso head-
quarters

¬

are In this city , arrived from the
west today. Ho denied emphatically that
there had been nny charges made against-
Mr. . Powdorly , saying all such Mntcmonts
are merely newspaper talk and do not
amount to a vow of pins. In reference to
the Injunction suit to prevent the Itsuanca-
of bonds , Mr. Sovereign said : ' The end
la not yet ; wo Intend tu make another move
In the mutter , but have not yiH fully de-

cided
¬

what wo will do. An appeal has been
taken ar.d wo Intend to p.uuh the matter.
However , I am not very competent to iipoak-

on the subject us Secretory Hayes attended
to the matter. " Ho declined to discuss ) tl'n
rumors current that the Knights , as an
organization , needed funds ,

Colorado's Silver -Minor * .

DENVEJl , Feb. 10. Many silver mines
nhlch were reopened after the panic last
summer. It being possible to operate them at-

a smalt profit with silver at 70 cents , have
been running'at' a loss since silver has fallen
below that point , The owners of micli mines
are now discussing the advisability of clos-

ing
¬

down again , and It Is reported they will
take concerted action to that end. If this Is
done the smelters will bo seriously ham-
pered

¬

, as low grade ores arc essential for
fluxing purposes ,

HERE'S A FINE ROW

London Financial Pnpor Lays a Qmvo Accu-

sation

¬

Against Now York Bankers.

CHARGE OF RECEIVING STOLEN GOODS

Alleged that a Presentation Tankard Must

Ihvc Bjsn Surreptitiously Obtained-

MISSING HOUBLON FAMILY HEIRLOOM

Oup Presented to the Tirat Governor of the

Bank of England.-

IT

.

HAS NOW TURNED UP IN NEW YORK

( lift of this CIcurhiK HOIUP Amorlutlnn ( a-

Jlr. . Trcil I ) . Tiippim tlic Orrailou for
u Vrry llliint Intliimttoii-

of Dlsriinrti'x.v.

ire ) | (; i r J IKHliu fiem I'.iMMnna Gimp |
LONDON , Feb. 10. ( New York World

Cable Special to The Boo. ) The Statist of
today Intimates very bluntly Hint the silver
lanknrd , very recently presented to Mr.
Fred U. Titppnn by tlio New York Clearing-
House nssoclatlon , and which Imcl boon the
Klft of the directors of the Ilnnk of England
to Sir John Houh'.on , Its nrst governor ,
must have been stolen from the family ,

slnco Ha circumstances have never been
such that It would httvo knowingly parted
with such an heirloom.

The Statist , Mlilrli Is the leading financial
paper hero , adds that the clearing hoiiso-
commlttco would have done a just and
courteous act If , before presenting the tank-
ard

¬

to Mr. Tappau , It hud nuulo Inquiries
of the Houblon friinlly here as to how such
a valuable relic had patted out of Its pos ¬

session.

.IT Ti.uucitt.ti.r.t.-

Sorllo

.

by I'ri'nlitvn-
trorcis TMO Hrporti of the AfTulr.

NEW YOHK , Feb. 10. A World special
from San Salvador , February 10. says : A
message from Tegucigalpa sayn that Presi-
dent

¬

Vasqucz's army made a brilliant sortlo
against their beselgcrs yesterday , during
which over 100 of the enemy were killed.-

Ynsqucz
.

drove Ilonllhi nnd Gultarrez bade
on the south and Is now engaged In repelling
repeated assaults by Ortiz on the north.
Three cannon were captured from Ilonllla. At
the tlmo the message was sent Ortiz was
preparing to advance In force. Vasquca
bald ho could hold out Indefinitely.

MANAGUA , Nicaragua. Fob. 10. General
Ortiz telegraphs that ho has cut off a band
of Indians who were on their way to Join
Vasquez. It Is said that the movement In
the direction of Tegucigalpa In favor ot-

Ilonllla Is grpvlng stronger and that Vns-

quoz's
-

friends advised him ( o surrender , for,

although ho might bo ab'lq to hold out for
some tlmo yet , defeat must bo thb ultimataI-
ssue. . A telegram at noon sajM there wan
u terrible battle , which ended In Vasquez
being repulsed. Losses on both sides wcro-
heavy. . General Ortiz said ho would be In
Tegucigalpa within a few hours.

GUATEMALA , Fob. 10. The rebellion on
the Atlantic coa&t of Nicaragua Is causing
that government considerable anxiety.
Priests arc said to be exciting the Indiana
to revolt and arc supplying them with arms
to that end , pledging thorn to rlso against
President when th signal Is given.-

Donllla
.

, the Honduras revolutionist IB re-

ported
¬

to have shot all thq prisoners he took.-

HI.V7.VK.V.S

.

- y.v TIIK tiourif ,

Increased Activity Noticed In .Muny T.lnei-
of Truile.

BALTIMORE , Feb. 10. In the weekly re-

view
¬

of the conditions of business In the
Routh , the Manufacturer's Record says :

There Is generally a decided Improvement
with Increasing activity In many directions.-
A

.

largo number of southern factories , Includ-
ing

¬

a rolling mill that employs nearly 1,000

hands , and an Iron plpo works that employs
4,000 or C.OOO , starti-d up during the
week. The Newport NOWB shipyard Is en-

gaging
-

1,100 additional hands to work on con-

tracts
¬

lately secured. Dank clearings show
an Improvement compared with other sec ¬

tions. The sales of fertilizers are very heavy
and thu spring Jobbing trade outlook la
promisin-

g.inuwAVinn
.

TIIK tnn'r.nsMKxr,

Snn Fnmclrtco Clear anil Tolmrco Doulc *
Uriel for Kvuilliii; Ciintonm DutloH.

NEW YOHK , Feb. 10. Louis Llebs , n
member of the firm of Llebs Ilros. & Co. ,
tobacco manufacturers and Importers of San
Francisco , was held today In $10,000 by
Commissioner Shlcl Is on the charge o ( con-

spiracy
¬

against the United States govern ¬

ment. A copy of the Indictment found by
the United Stales grand Jury tor the district
of California against Louis Llohs , Jacob. Llcb.i
and D'Arch MuAshlcl was sent to the United
States district attorney. It charges that to-

bacco
¬

leaf , stemmed and suitable ) for rolling
cigars , was Imported by the Llebs as an In-

ferior
¬

quality. With the assistance of Mc-

Aulilel
-

, who was a deputy collector of customs
at the port of San Francisco , through falsi-
fying

¬

Invoices , thu tobacco was passed on
payment of a duty of 35 cents a pound , whllo-
thu actual duty was fixed at $2 a pound , Tliu
tobacco was Imported from the Netherlands
In 1891 , nnd one consignment consisted ot
21,000 pounds , on which It Is charged the
conspirators saved 10MO.

Must Comply with tliu Nliite I .aw.
NEW YOHK , Fob. 10. An action lias

linen brought In the supreme court against
Chief Arthur of the Locomotlvo Engineers
Mutual Iiisurancu company for an Injunc-

tlon
-

to restrain that from carry-
Ing

-
on business In this atute. U In alleged

the association has never compiled with In-

surance
¬

laws of the Btatc. Judge Audi-own
today allowed tcrvlro of the summons by ,

publication. The principal olllco la at Clevel-

and.
¬

'
.

aim. ( urr Not I'm-
DENVEH.

- .

. Feb. 10. The Inquest on the
jody of II. L. Carr wan begun this afternoon.
After two hours occupied In hearing testi-
mony

¬

, District Attorney Steele ordered the
releasa of Mrs , Curr , who lias been held u,

prisoner on suspicion blnca Tuesday. Llttla-
or nothing now wan developed during the
Inquest.

.Murdered Illx IVIIVn I'rlrnd.-

fiCHANTON
.

, Kan. , Feb. 10. Samuel Can-
ntdy

-
shot and mortally wounded Eini Miller

at the ml I road station here last night-

.Jannady
.

and his wife ) md quarrelled anil-

beparatod and nho had vlarlod for Missouri to-

icjoln her relatives , Miller escorted her to-

Uio depot , Cunnady cccapcd.


